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GENERAL 
AWARENESS: 
INDIVIDUAL 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Instagram:  
@SickKidsVS 

 
Facebook: 

@SickKidsFoundation 
 

Twitter: 
@SickKids 

 

On May 25th, I will join the fight against limits in Capture the Flag for @SickKids 

tournament. Visit my #SickKidsCTF fundraising page to learn more or donate 💙 
[Insert personal fundraising page URL/add the URL to Instagram bio with “link in bio 
note”] 

 

I'm joining 1,000 @SickKids supporters in an epic Capture the Flag tournament on 
May 25th to build the future of children's health in Canada. Visit my #SickKidsCTF 

fundraising page to learn more or donate. 💙 [Insert personal fundraising page 
URL/add the URL to Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

 
 

 

GENERAL 
AWARENESS: 

TEAMS 

On May 25th, [TEAM NAME] will join the fight against limits in Capture the Flag for 
@SickKids tournament. Visit our team's #SickKidsCTF page to help us reach our 

fundraising goal. 💙 ➡️ [insert team fundraising page URL/add the URL to Instagram 
bio with “link in bio note”] 

 

[TEAM NAME] is ready to join more than 1,000 @SickKids supporters in an epic 
Capture the Flag tournament on May 25th! Help us build the future of children's 

health in Canada. #SickKidsCTF 💙 ➡️ [insert team fundraising page URL/add the URL 
to Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

 
 
 
 
 
 

FUNDRAISING 
PROGRESS: 
INDIVIDUAL 

I am competing in Capture the Flag for @SickKids to build the future of children's 
health, but we can't do it without your support. Help me reach my fundraising goal 

by donating to #SickKidsCTF. 💙 ➡️ [insert personal fundraising page URL/add the 
URL to Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

 

Every milestone brings @SickKids closer to winning the fight against limits. I have 
already reached 50% of my #SickKidsCTF fundraising goal and you can support my 

progress by donating! 💙 [insert personal fundraising page URL/add the URL to 
Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

When we Capture the Flag for @SickKids we are building the future of children's 
health. My team is SO close to reaching our fundraising goal, thanks to your 

generosity! #SickKidsCTF 💙 [insert personal fundraising page URL/add the URL to 
Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

We did it! Thank you to everyone who helped my team reach our #SickKidsCTF 
fundraising goal. We're not just raising funds, we're building hope, and the promise 

of a new future for @SickKids. 💙 [insert personal fundraising page URL/add the URL 
to Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 



 
 
 
 
 
 

FUNDRAISING 
PROGRESS: 

TEAMS 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Instagram:  
@SickKidsVS 

 
Facebook: 

@SickKidsFoundation 
 

Twitter: 
@SickKids 

 
 
 

 
 
 

As a company, we are proud to unite in the fight against limits by competing in 
Capture the Flag for @SickKids. Help us reach our fundraising goal by donating to 

our #SickKidsCTF team! 💙 ➡️ [insert team fundraising page URL/add the URL to 
Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

 

Thank you to everyone who has joined the fight for children’s health by donating to 
our Capture the Flag for @SickKids team. We’re already at 50% of our fundraising 

goal thanks to your generosity! 💙 [insert team fundraising page URL/add the URL to 
Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

When we Capture the Flag for @SickKids, we are building the future of children's 
health. Our team is SO close to reaching our fundraising goal, thanks to your 

generosity! Donate to #SickKidsCTF here 💙 ➡️ [insert team fundraising page 
URL/add the URL to Instagram bio with “link in bio note”] 

We did it! Thank you to everyone who donated to our #SickKidsCTF team. By 
achieving our fundraising goal, @SickKids is getting closer to winning the fight 

against limits. 💙 [insert team fundraising page URL/add the URL to Instagram bio 
with “link in bio note”] 

 
 
POST EVENT & 

THANK YOU 

#SickKidsCTF was such an amazing event to be part of. I joined more than 1,000 
others in an epic Capture the Flag tournament to support @SickKids in the fight 

against limits. Thank you to everyone who helped me fundraise. 💙 

What an incredible experience we had at Capture the Flag for @SickKids! It was an 
honour to join over 1,000 people in this fierce fundraising experience. Thank you to 
everyone who joined the fight for children’s health by supporting [TEAM NAME]! 

💙#SickKidsCTF 
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